Flavors of Russia
An Edible Prelude to the Music at Amherst Series
‘Russian Reflections’ concert begins at 8:00pm

Borscht
a Traditional Soup of Beets gently simmered with Beef and Savory Vegetables

Salat
Potato Salad ~ Carrot & Apple Slaw ~ Pickled Herring

Vareniki
Potato & Cheese Dumplings with Sour Cream, “Zazharka”, Syrup, Blue Berries and Sour Cherries

Coulibiac
Wild Salmon layered with Mushroom, Spinach and Rice Pilaf baked in a Flaky Puff Pastry with a Mustard Cream Sauce

Govjadina po Strogonovski
Tender Beef simmered in a Rich Mushroom Sauce Served “Moscow Style” over French Fried Potatoes

Zapekanka Iz Tsvetnoy Kapusty
Roasted Cauliflower, Kale and Potato Casserole

черный хлеб
Russian Black Rye Bread fresh from our Ovens

Torta Napoleon
“Napoleon Cake”
A Famously Sweet Concoction of Lovely Cake Layers and Pastry Cream